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Famous In A Day For Her

Beautiful Complexion,
Oatmeal Combination Does It NO MOEE QBJo

Tenth Annual Ccsseacesel

Featured By Pleasing
n
I i
1 f

I
OnwsMrnrisaW u

fTTv StoreUHlSuT

(Capital Jpurual Special Service.)
Monmouth, June 13. The tenth

annual commencement of the Mon-

mouth high school constituted a series
of intermitting events duriug the past
week. Commencement proper was held
on Friday evening June ti at 8 p. m.
in the auditorium, the following pro-

gram being rendered:
March - Yuigini
Serenade u . Herbert

O. X. 8. orchestra
Solo, "All Joy be Thine

Laura Craven Butler
Invocation, Hev. K. B. race

A Free Prescription Dots It Work
OTemtgut. Too Can Prepar

It At Tom Bom

Kew York: It is my own discover

tnd it takes just one sight to get such

marvelous results, says Mae Edna
Wilder, when her friends ask br about
ker wonderful complexion atul ths im-

proved appratR,e of her kunds and,
arms. You e&n do the same thing if you
follow my adriee she says:: I foel it

y duty to tell eay girl and woman
what this wonderful prescription did
for me. Just think of it. I never tire

"Of telling others just what brought
about sueh remarkable result Here is
the identical prescription that removed
every defeet from my face, nexk, hands
and arms. Until you try it you ran
form no idea of the marvelous change
it, will make in just one application.
The prescription which you can pre-
pare at your own home is as follows:
Go to any grocery and get ten cents
worth of ordinary oatmeal, and from
any drug store a bottle of derwillo.
Prepare the oatmeal as directed in ev-

ery package of derwillo a.id apply
night and morning. The first applica-
tion will astonish you. It makes the
kin appear transparent smooth and'

velvety. I especially recommend it for

freckles, tan, sun spots, coarse pores,
rough skin ruddiness, wrinkles, and, ia
fact every h the fare, hands and
arms are heirs to. If your neck or cheat
is discolored from exposure, apply this
combination there and the objection-
able defect will disappear. It is abso-

lutely harmless and will not produce
or stimulate a growth of hair. 'o mat-

te how rough and ungainly the bands
and arms, or what abuse they have had
through hard work and exposure to sua
and wind, this oatmeal derwillo com-

bination will work a wonderful trans-
formation in 13 hours at the most.
Thousands who have nsed it Lav had
the same results I have had. '

Note: To get the best effett bs urs
to follow the eompleU directions con-

tained in every package of derwillo.
You have only to get derwillo and oat-
meal. You need nothing elso and it is
so simple that anyone can use it; and
is bo inexpensive tHt any girl or
woman can afford it The manufactur-
ers and druggists guarantee that there
will be a notieeablc improvement after
the first application or they will re-

fund the money. It is told U this city
under money refund guarantee by
department stores and all of to date
druggists including the Fry and the
Perry stores.

Piano solo, Polonaise in A flat ma
jor thopiB

David Campbell
Commencement address, Prof. J. H. V.

Butler of Oregon Normal school.
Solo, "A Morning in Spring"

Matthews. ..
Marie A. Schuette of Oregon Kormol
ctinnl

Presentation of elnss of 1919, Armil- -

: At 186-19- 4 North Commercial Street

Will follow its policy to cut the prices to the lowest level. NO ONE CAN

DICTATE TO US HOW TO SELL OUR OWN GOODS. We have only

the public to please and not our competitors.

We will continue our weekly sale for Saturday with BIG BARGAINS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

GROCERIES DRY GOODS CLOTHING

MEN'S FURNISHINGS HATS SHOES

A SAMPLE OF A FEW ITEMS OF THE MANY THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS ARE AS FOLLOWS :

da Doughty
Presentation of diplomas, Ira C.
Powell

Duet, "Somewhere a Voice is Call- -

ing company, Racine, Wis. These were
adipted.

Meyer Abramson, San Frnneibco, in-

troduced a resolution seeking to
the importation of umbrella ban

in? .. Tate
Hope McDonald, Imogene Richards

Salute D 'Armour . :. Elgnr
Moment Mimical . Schubert"dies from Japan or the importation of

any other goods tending to break down
the standards of American labor.

A resolution opposing the "scuttliug
0. N. S. orchestra

Benediction, Bcv. Peter Conklin
The graduates were twenty in rum

of the government's shipbuilding pro
gram and to insure the completion of

ber 8.8 follows Hugh M. Bell. Mabel
Crosby, Willinm J. Crabtreo, Helen De
Armond. Glen McNeil, George Everett
"Evans. William M. Harvey, Florence

the present contracts " was presented.
. J. P. Colpoys, Washington, D. C,

sought to secure universal suffrage for Lacy, Lnura Mane Larson, ncpe Mc
residents of the District of Columbia.

Another resolution called upon the
federation to clearly define acd map

Donald. Berniee McKinney. Donna Ma
son, James Densel Moore, Clay Engene
Vnrelnnd., Francis Pyles, Beatrice
Pierce. Imogene Kichnrfls, Gladys Isa-

bel Wilson. Paul Arthur Payre and

out pinna for securing a new trial for
Thomas J. Mooner.

E. R. PARKER ' A resolution of E. H. Mets, South
Dean D. Sellers.Bend, Iud., that the federation organ

(Painless Parker) ize the workers of South Bend, Ind.,

Tobacco Habitwas adopted.
Overland Co. CriticisedSAYS:

Criticism of the attitude of the
company, Toledo, Ohio,

for allegedly attempting to increase
working hours was included in a reso

Dangerous
Thousands of men suffering from

Solid Pack Tomatoes 7c

Sweet Corn and Peas J4c

Corn Flakes 0--

Two Boxes Shredded Wheat 25c

Holly Milk with Raisen, 2 for c

No. 2 Pork and Beans t
Pint Mustard Jars

SPECIAL BIG SALE IN FRUIT JAR- S-

Ball Mason. ....... . 98c: pt- - 89c

Economy.,.,. ..;,...GaL$lJ0. Qt. Pt. $1.19

Best Blue Ribbon Hard Wheat Flour $2.90

Fisher's Hard Wheat Flour $2.80

10 pounds Rolled Oats g5c

Corn Meal, Yellow and White g5c

Best Head Rice 10c Der lb.

Broken Rice ..gc m lb.

White Beans . 7c Der lb.

Lima Beans J2c Dr lb.

Armour's,-Libby'- s and Carnation Milk..... 4c

No. 2 Standard Tomatoes v....... J 3c

lution, the introduction of which was
followed by the consideration of a res

fatal diseases would be in perfect
hcnlth today were it not for the dead-l-

drug nicotine. Stop the habit now

' Good dentistry requires time,
skill, and the best of material

and old fashioned honesty.
Cheap dentistry cannot be good,
neither Is high priced dentistry
always good. Because the offices
operating , under the E. K. Park-
er System have a reputation to
sustain, as well as the largest
dental practice in the world,
they do high class, work at mod-
erate pricf. " ,

olution asking that Secretary of Labor
W. B. Wilson start a fedcrnl investiga
tion of the hours of labor and working

ibefore it s too late, it s a simple pro-ces- s

to rid yourself of the tobacco
habit in any form. Just go to any up
to date drug store and get some Nico- -

conditions and wages of the people em
ployed in the tobacco industry in De
troit, Mich.

George H. Wren, Mnssschusetts, in-

tol tablets; take them as directed and
lot the pernicious habit quickly van-

ishes. Druggists refund the money if
they fail. Be sure to read large and in-

teresting announcement soon to appear

troduced a resolution protesting againstPAINLESS
the orders issued by the director gen

'In this paper. Jt tells of the dangers
eral of the railroads which prohibit
rnilroad employes in engaging in poll
tics. f nicotine poisoning and how to avoid

it. Iu the meantime try Kicotol tablets;

PARKER

DENTIST

State and
Commercial

Streets

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE-T- he best steel cut, healthiest and best flavor
21' POUND CAN $1.18 WITH POUND CAN FRE-O- NE POUND 48c, WITH 1-- 4 POUND CAN FREE.

Another resolution sought to gain
the support of the federation in tho
movement in increasing by 25 percent
the wages of postal employee.

you will tie surprised at the results

FINAL PACT
..

(Continued from page one)

fused the compromise of the Adriatic
question drawn up by Colonol HouseCOURTHOUSE.LABOR FEDERATION

(Continued from Page 1.) ' and Andre Tardieu. Orlando wrote to
President Wilson, Premier Lloyd- -

Gearge and Premier lemenceau, ask
ing strict execution of the pact of
London.

(The pact of Lflmlont drawn up by
Italy, Great Britain, France and Russia

Brooms - 65c

Jar Rubbers . 5c MX doL

White Sanitary Crown Fruit Jar Caps. 20c ncr doz.

Mason Zinc Caps 30c

Mason Tin Caps 25c

Economy Caps 30c

Wide Mouth Mason's Caps 35c

Gunpowder Tea 48c lb.

English Breakfast Tea 29c lb.

Best Cooking Oil $2.00 PaL

No. 10 Blue Karo Syrup 95c

No. 10 Red Karo Syrup $JJ)5
'

6 Bars No-Ru- b Naptha Soap 25c

Big Boxes Matches .5c

in J H 15 contains no provision regard
ing which has been a bone of
contention in the Adriatic question.)

The misunderstanding among neigh-

bors who owned a telephone line on
Abiqua creek northeast of Silverton
was finally settled when by ordor of
"the court, sheriff JCecdhnm sold the
property involved at public auction.
The equipment brought 1327.00 and was
bought by the plaintiffs in the suit
originally " filed. ' The - line running
along Abiqua creek to Silverton now is
the property of Floyd Davenport,
Charles eiHuz, Terry Closer, 8: K.
Funrue, A. Schiller and H. P, Hicks.

Baron Mukino was said to be insist
ing that discussion of the reply con-

tinue through today and tomoirow, ow-

ing to the decision reached yesterday
to incorporate the changes in the text

BusHia and do everything In its power
to facilitate the shipment of food and
clothing to the Russian people. -

A. Strickland, Portland, Or., Intro-

duced a resolution seeking to chance
tho (lute of Labor Day to May I, mak-

ing the first on that date in 19J0, to
bo known thereafter as "Labor's own

day. of independence."
The resolution urging increase of

President Gomper's salarv from iTftiO
to tlO.000 or 12,000 a year, asked that
this be done in recognition of his 'long

nd faithful service in behalf of labor
and humanity." It was also requested
thai the secretary's salary be raised to
17500 or 110,000.

Jap Embargo Sought
. Other resolutions asked tho feders

tioa to endorse the striking paper null
workers at Tyrone, Pa.," and the ttrik
ers at the Hamilton Beach Manufactur- -

of the treaty instead of making them
a mere supplement. This would mean
the reply could not be delivered before
Monday or Tuesday. The important ECONOMY BASEMENTquestion of the left bank of the Rhine
had not been settled when the councilIn the divorce proceedings of Henry

M. liocdigheimer versus Esther lioedig-heimer- ,

the court ordered the plaintiff
to pay $75.00 suit money to the

met today, it was reported.

Reparations to Stand
Lloyd-George'- s fight to obtain modi-

fication of the reparations section of
the treaty resulted in little more than
Wilson's earlier strnggle. Clemencenu
conceded this much: the Germans will
bo advised as soon as possible, per
haps this fall, of the total amount

In the suit of the Palem-Tacom-

Lumber Co. against Mrs. J. M. Brown,
in which the lumber company alleges
that Mrs. brown is wrongfully in pos-
session of a lot of household equip-
ment, there was filed an itemized list
of what Mrs. Brown has, which the
lumber company eiaims belongs to it.
The total value amounts to 1329.07,

they are expected to pay, instead of

We are selling Sugar below the wholesale price

to customers only, with the purchase of $2.00 or

over of Groceries, and thenthe limit is one sack.

This $2.00 purchase is not to cover our loss on Sugar

but to keep it from going to dealers as well as our

regular customers.

4 Bars Crystal White Soap 22c

Market Basket T.. 1QC

100 Paper Napkins ; J5c
Best Quality Toilet Soap a 4c

Toilet Paper, Big Size gc

Medium Size, 2 for 9c

Also Thousands of Other Bargains.

Tell The Vgrld

This Woman Says

That Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound made

Me a Well Woman.

waiting two years for this information.
This is said to be the most important
feature of the allies reply to Brock-dorf- f

liantzau s objections to the rep
s rations clause. The answer, it is
understood, will be liirgely in the na-
ture of an explanation, pointing out

accenting to the lumber company's
amended complaint and it is this
amount that the company now asks
tor.

there is no intention of the reparations
commission to have inquisitorial pow-
ers, which tbeiterniens declared could

Loe Anrelee. Cel.- -" I suffered with easily he interpreted from the Original
language of the tresty.female trouble for years, was sick

To quiet title, Miranda McDonald
has brought suit against F. V.

and wife, W. O. Day, Henry
Albers, Mnuile May Johnson and I. t.
Insley. The resl estste Involved .in
the suit t 17 of McDonald fruit
tracts. The nlainiiff a.ir. tl,.t the

'IM!!!!! TTTmoat ol Ui lima, ' John Huston, Oregon pioneer, died St
his home in Albany 8aturdey night,
aged 74. "He crossed the plain withcourt decide the rights of all in the
dis parents wnen be was B years old.property.

'iljlwae not able to do
jmy own housework,
kind I could not get
help from doctors,

1 saw LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
ijCotnpound
used in the newspa- -

The same Bargain in all kinds of DRESS GOODS, LADIES' AND GIRLS' WASHABLE PRESSES,

BUNGALOW APRONS and LADIES' KOVERALLS

VISIT OUR ECONOMY BASEMENT YOU WILL GAIN 50c ON EACH $1.00

;We arc jiving special attention to country C. O. D. orders between Salem and Dallas. FREE DELIV-

ERY every second day, alno extra discount and reductions for camps. We also give FREE PREMIUM

COUPONS with each purchase of $1.00 or up. Fancy piece, of GLASS, CROCKERY and SILVERWARE.

The estate of James Walker is vslusd
at 7,9"l.fi9 according to the apprais1,

h.
tiiil,
il'l'

ement of Matt ,Rd, P. J. Condit and
Henry Von Beber. Included in this
amount is the value of i5,i5.n0 placed
on 119 acres in section 12, T. 9 8 R

,2 W. Also of tl.067.n9 cash in bank.

'twrt, end took s:x
ihotUes, end am a
yU woman. Yon
--an use my name to

jiell the world the

Pa saysENOW FALLS LATE IN FOLK
COUNTY MOUNTAIN RANGES 4L, fSV to Ma- -

(fnpital Journal Special Reivice.)
Dallas, Ore., June 13. The continued

'ool weather of the put few days has Management

pood your medicine bat done me as
shall praise it aiwsys." Mrs. A. L.
DeVink, 647 St Paul Avenue, Loe
ArtT-elee- Calif.

who (effer from sny form of
weakness, as indicated by displac-
ement, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, backache, headaches, nervous-
ness or " the blues," should do as Mr
I)e Vine did. and give Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound a thorough trial.

For over forty year this famous
remedy, which contains the curative,
strenghnir)w properties of (rood old
fashioned roots and herbs, bat been
correcting; Just sneh ailmwita. If yno
have mysterious eotrmMfationi write for
advice to Lydla E, Hckbam Medicire
Co., Lynn, Mass.

. Loosen up, giv
lh kid plenty of

Post
Toastes
Cam Flakes thai .CA
rraks you sml JJfT

jheen caused to some extent by a light
fall of snow whirl! fell in the moun-

tains in the western part '. thih
eflunty Hundsy night and U nday.
The temperature dropped severnl de- -

greet Monday and totlav fears are en-

tertained for frntfa which would injure
the fruit crop to the extent of msny

PEOPLES
Phone 453186-19- 4 N. Commercial St.

thousand of dollars. .

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE


